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'O ik ftirttSQ C iS  Loadt's.

ftaafe gopU rrits »t twsTs.
Jofe protfcgit B u r n t  office.
$i* horse **k » t Wisdom July 1.
Sandwiches at the Ajax aftjpr 10 

p, ov
Maxuwtilun Phillips has gope to 

try his, luck ia Butte.
Lossl's ribbon display is, simply 

gorgeous. Special prices,
Mrs.. C. E. Frauds spent the 

week-end at Sunny Slope.
Sunlit fruit has, no superior. At 

Ural’s, with the price light.
Ben R. Stevenson is fulfilling a 

flitch contract on the Mussigbrod 
ranches.

Fancy Salmon, potatoes, $2.75 
per hundred, Wisdom Merc. Co.

Manager Fox gave his ball team 
a  workout on the diamond Sunday 
afternoon.

Best reading in The Breezes at 
$2.5U per year.

Lightning killed a mare apd colt 
for Hans Jorgenson during Tues
day’s storm.

Dr. R. R. Rathbone, dentist. 
Office on Montana street, Dillon, 
Montana.

W. D. Roberts of Spokane was 
guying draft horses in the Basin 
fhis week.

Budweiser at the Ajax.

Fred Warren came home Satur
day from a short vacation in Butte 
and Whitehall.

Get your order in for strawberries 
and the Wisdom Mercantile com
pany will not disappoint you'

Charley Bell is sure a live wire. 
His latest stunt is a 30-foot sign 
for his harness store.

Lossl has a complete line of sum
mer fabrics.

Woody Bros, of Jackson sold to 
a nice team of horses to the Moss 
Meat company this week.

Flies that fool fish and lines that 
land 'em at Lossl’s.

Call and look over pur stock and 
prices before buying harness goods. 
For the best, C. Bell.

If you feel hungry after 10 p. m 
you'll find sandwiches at the Ajax

“Ted” Harper quickly tired of 
the coast and is again employed on 
the Woodworth ranch.

Easy Seal Fruit 
Mercantile Co.

Jars.—Wisdom

Don’t be surprised if Breezes is 
a day late next week. It's Fourth 
pf July, and—you know!

Fresh Strawberries
Wisdom Mercantile Co.

The haying dans are gathering. 
Just a little while and the soap box 
yawper will be in full foam.

You don’t have to buy 20,000 
feet, nor 5,000 feet, of lumber from 
Onealtoget a bargain. Sabe? 
*jfi-tf

E. M. Jones now wears the smile 
jthat won’t  cemeoffv Mrs. Jones 
mid the family have arrived.

. Zimmerman ft Reed have bought 
put Fat Lfileys saloon at Drnde 
nod carry the choicest pf hquors, 
wines and cigars. 35-4t

Don Frauds has his fencing done 
the “Bird” house is not yet 

gtrite ready for occupancy.
AB kinds of rough Rasher for 

sale by Rutledge ft Wilke. Special 
rates da quantities over 5,006 feet.
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Fr^Fm sfcyof J**soa a  visits 
ing with his son James and daugh- 

and Mrs. Joe Wood-
worth-

Bjg Horse Sale to be held in Wis
dom on Monday, July isj;, will be 
aUpsded fcy all kind* of buyers. 
Bring in the horses you wish to 
dispose pf. The market is right-

C. E. Miller this week sold to, 
Hoag & Abbott, the Anacopd*. 
transfer men, four handsome h&9k 
Percheron geldings,

Try and be present Sunday 
evening at § :30. You are sure of a 
good sermon and the song service 
will be as good as possible.

Dr. Alec Ralston, wife and babe, 
of Lone Pine, Calif., are guests of 
the home folks, Mr§, Ralston’s 
sister is a member of the party.

Hal Brown returned Sunday, but 
not with his automobile—it balked 
on the other side of the range and 
had to be dragged back to Salmon.

Dr. Cowperthwaite was called to 
Ralston’s Monday night by the 
illness of Mrs. W. A, Ralston. At 
this hour the lady is ^ell-nigh 
recovered.

You’ll kick yourself all over the 
corral when your neighbor tells you 
what a good time he had in Wis
dom on the Fourth, if you fail to 
be here then.

Nels Nelson, a former resident 
of the Big Hole Basin, visited old 
friends here this week. He came 
over from Dillon in his five-passen
ger E. M- F. car.

Next Monday you can buy, at 
the big hor^e sale in Wisdom, good 
£tock for haying; and if you don’t 
want to wint,e* it, the September 
sale offers, a good market.

Miss NpH Wampler is visiting ip 
Tacoma- y»he will be absent; until 
about September H a date looked 
forward to wit,h ponderable anxi
ety by several pf the sterner sex.

Frank T. Barton, the Idaho hog 
raiser and fruit grower, was in this 
week with a wagon load of pigs. 
He sold to Messrs. Montgomery, 
Flager, Finsley and Andy Ander
son.

Hendrkks ft Con-yap, at Rajstjpn, 
have some important pews for you 
on another page, J h is  a wide
awake firm, courteous and pains
taking. It will pay you to investi
gate.

Vernon Maneval has secured a 
position with the Wisdom Mercan 
tile company and takes to his new 
duties like a young duck to a new 
mud puddle, albeit; with less flut
tering and quacking.

Mrs, Wm, Montgomery went to 
Dillon Monday. From there she 
went to Red Rock to meet her hus
band, who is coming in from Texas 
with, his first consignment of cattle 
for winter’s, feeding.

Ofito, Gasser eomes tefb«4re»t- 
this week with a 15-foot sign on the 
front of hk new feed stable. It is 
a dandy, and a person on Riverade 
avenue can’t miss it, unless his 
eyes ^re on the ground.

J , Kavauaagh, Otto Severson 
and C W. Brunner, all members of 
the International Association of 
Spanish AtMete*. were in Wisdom 
Tuesday, representing Butte nod 
Anaconda wbdesale houses.
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At the Pursqns ranph last Friday 
sight there was * merry party of 
neighbors and Wisdom friends, Ml 
in honor of Mr., and Mrs. George 
Pprsons’ 12th anniversary.

Guessing is not Dr. Cowper- 
thwaite's forte—he is generally cer- 
tain-^but on this occasion he was 
qnly 18 beans away from the total 
number in the bottle.

Miss Loretta ^ossl took the first 
prize at whis.t and W. f . Tope won 
the gents’ prize. Mrs. Bert Can- 
field and Anton Christiansen were 
dee-e-lighted with the booby prize.

Another Fine Stallion

Tope Brothers have purchased a 
magnificent Shire stallion from the 
Reynolds, eatate, Dillon. Ezra 
Tope brought him in yesterday.

The animal is a beautiful mahog
any bay,, alniost 17 hands high, and 
Weighs 2180. He was foaled in the 
United States, although the sire 
and dam *re imported animals, 
and he is registered under the name 
pf Klein’s Prinpe. Emil Zorn had 
one of his get pn fhe Hans John
son ranch, and tips animal's colts 
prove the excellency of fhe strain.

A call at the Wisdom, Harness 
Store will convince you that we 
have the largest and most com
plete stock and the lowest prices 
consistent with good leather and 
good workmanship.

H. C. Wold of Tacqm$ has set- 
cured a position with the Wisdom 
Mercantile company. Mr. Wold 
is a registered pharmacist and a 
most affable gentleman. The com
pany is to be congratulated upon 
his acquisition,

Mr?, Maqde Stabler solicits your 
patronage in the matter of c le a ^ g  
and pressing. Her reputation^ a 
dressmaker is well established and 
the male population can rest as
sured their garments will be well 
taken care of by her.

Wisdom was visited by an elec
tric storm Tuesday afternoon and 
evening. Comparatively little dam
age was done, although the termi
nal box at the central station suf
fered some and the switchboard 
required considerable time to repair.

The saloon meu of Wisdom are 
djeserving pf praise for their re
fusal to sell beer by the can, This 
class of trade, save where families 
are the patrops, produces a most 
disgusting state of affairs and Wis
dom liquor dealers absolutely re
fuse to pander to the baser element.

“Jap” Burgess received bis offi
cial badge this week. It is a six- 
pointed silver star, with the words 
City Marshal, Wisdom, Montana, 
neatly engraved on its face. Jap 
is proud of his star and we are 
proud of Jap. The work of a peace 
officer in such a town as Wisdom, 
with its heterogeneous hay-diggers, 
ig, difficult. One must not expect a 
Sabba tf i. school regime, but the 
rough, element is kept under con
trol very well indeed,.

Jesse Tope has reiyove^bag and 
baggage, to the Antooe Christian
sen ranch, purchase Mach h$s 
been mentioned in these cohtrrm*. 
Jes. says hell load up Irif autonap-

Dividp Hotel

AH phones on. Which the rental is 
more than three months in arrears 
will be removed and service dis
continued after July 1, 1912.

This will be strictly complied 
with. Southern Mont. Tele. Co.

$18rE R  THOUSAND FOR 
A-l Lumber. Oneal & Sons

Colored tablecloths look neat 
and save work. Lossl has some 
extra quality goods and newest de
signs. Special prices.

Ext ray Notice

I have in an enclosure at Areola 
ranger station on Seymore creek, 
Deer Lodge national forest, a black 
gelding about five years old, He 
weighs about 800 and is branded 
on right shoulder. Owner may se
cure animal by paying charges and 
identifying by record of brand.

W. K. Harris, Dewey, Mont.
35-6t

ESTRAY
One dark bro-.vn (or black) mare 

branded XX with AU underneath; 
11 or 12 years old; perfectly gentle. 
Also sorrel mare, branded M on 
left shoulder; small white place 
near tail. About 4 or 5 years old. 
Owner can have same by paying 
feed bill and cost of advertising. 

Harry H opkins, Ruby Ranch.

Old Crow at the Ajax. 

Budweiser at the Ajax.

Ladies’ lightweight 
at Lossl's.

union suits

 ̂Leave your order for. job prating 
at this office. Our prices cannot tie 
beaten.

FOR SALE—Jahnke Bros."
ranch, 700 acres hay land- Ad
dress them at Bristol, Most.

Dr. H. F, Best, DENTIST, Dil
lon, Mont. Office over Johnsob ft 
Boone’s Real Estate Office.

Sill i)
Min'! Solti

BEGINNING

Thiys., June 20
For put regular auunul clear- 
a&oe of Men's Clothing we are 

selecting more than

100 SUITS
To be offered at special prices 
as shown by following suale;

$30 60 Suits at $I& 50 
27 50 Suits at 16 25 
25 00 Suits at 13 75 
22 50 Suits at 12 50 
20 00 Suits at 11 25 
18 00 Suits at 9 75 
15 00 Suits at 7 50

In addition to the above spe
cial lot we shall offer a dis
count of 15 per cent on all suits

This Is Your Chance!
BAITER NAIL IT 

ELffll* BROS.
D illon, M ont.

Have you discovered that 
mosquitoes are very fond of

Sou, and occasionally bite too 
ardl Serves you right, for 

you should always usd

REXALL

And the pests will not like {> 
you any more. Guaranteed [i 
to make them skoot away. It jj} 
will not injure the skin!

2 5 c  and 5 0 c  th e  B ottle

[j F u lle r  D r u g  C o .4̂
!j The Store |j
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T D. Zimmerman has leased 
the Mountain hotel and feed barn 
opposite the depot af Divide. 3.3-41.

NOTICE! Ranchers’ Feed Stable
ANDCORRAL

OPPOSITE LOSSL BLACKSMITH SHOP 

PRICES REASONABLE GOOD ATTENTION GIVEN

OTTO OASSEJR,. Proprietor
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C. BELL’S NO. 1 SPECIAL!

Traces—2j inch through t*> hames, 3-link toggle.
Belly Bands—lj-inch, with layer ; guaranteed no paper filling !l 
Back Bands—2-inch Concord.
Bapk Straps—1-inch double.
Hip Straps—Ij-inch reefed, extra wear leather for traces. 
Hames—Concord bolt, No. 6 or 8.
Breast Straps—lf-inch.
Bridles—Pigeon Wing blinds, double-ringed crown.

[Cash, $37 - Time, $40j 
Wisdom Harness Store

A lbert Stamm

Diamonds 
Witches ■ Clocks 

Fine Jewelry

northern Cafe
Under New Mswgeexnlt

SHORT ORDERS 

llE ISH A N D


